
SRCCLAKATIOiT. /
NOTICE is hereby given that.the

£* several Courts of Contmom Pleas, Gen-
ii crnl Quarter Sessions of the Peace, and

jB? Orphans' " Court. Court ofOyer andp Terminer and Jail Delivery, in and for*

the County ofColumhia, to commence at
the COURT 11-oi'sr. IN Br.ooMsnußO, ON

Monthly the 9th -Day ofSeptember next,
?TO CONTINVK ONE WEEK.

The Coroner, Justices of the Peace &

... -'Constables, in and foe the county of Co-
lumbia,are requested lo be (lien and there
in their proper persons, with their rolls,
records, inquisitions, and other remem-
brances, to do those things to their sev-

. rral offices appertaining to be done.
And all witnesses prosecuting in bchall
of the Commonwealth against any pris
oner, aro nlso requested and commanded
to be theft andthereßttendingin their pro
per persons to prosecute against him, as

r.hali be just?nnd not to depart without
: leave at their peril. Jurors are reqorsil

rd to be punctual in their attendance, ti-

the time appointed agreeable lo their no-
tices,
Given under my hand at Hloomsburg the

Ist Jay of August, in the year of our
hord one thousand eignt hundred nnd
fifty-seven, and the Independence ol the
United States of America the 81st.
(Cod save the Commonwealth.)

STEPHEN 11. MILLER, Sh'ff.
Notice-

NOTICE is hereby given to all lega
tees,creditors and other persons interested
in the estates of the respective deecdonts
and minors,-that the following adminis-
tration accounts have been filed in the of-
fice of the Register of Columbia county,
end will be presented for confirmation nnd
allowance to the Or) hans' Court, to be
held at Blootnsburg. in the cohnty nforc-
poid, on Wednesday, the 9th day of Sep-
tember next, at 2 o'clock, P. M :

1. Tho final account of George Appleman,
Guardian of Abraham Palterson, a minor
chihl of Aaron Palterson, lato of Greenwood
lowr.ship, deceased.

2. The account of John Frea, Guardian of
F.ln-ha Knorr, a minor child of Peter Knorr,
late of Briarcreek township, deceased.

3. The Recount of John Freas, Guardian of
Caroline Knorr, a miner child of Jacob Knorr,
late of Briarcreek township, deceased.

?J. The final account of VVm. Miller, Adm'r
ol Frederick Miller, late of Moutupleasant
tow nship, deceased.

6. The account nf Anna M'Bride, Execu-
trix of Thomas M'Bride, late of Madison
township, deceased.

6 The final account of Solomon Neyhi rd,
Guardian of George YV. Zeigler,a minor child
of Benjamin Zeigler, and late grand child of
Felix Linn, deceased.

7. Tlip account nl John Staley, Adnr'r of
Frederick Kttouse, late of Jackson township,
deceased.

8. Thp account of Samuel Melick, Guar-
dian of Parmelia Hagenbnch, daughter ol
U'm. Hagenbnch, and grand child of John
liittcnbuntler, deceased.

9. Thp account of F.evi Aikmnn and Frank-
lin MeBride, Admr's. of John Oh I, lato of
Hemlock township, deceased.

in. The account ol Michael Philips, Adm'r
of YVtn. J. Jones, lalool Locust township, de-
reused.

21. The account of Samuel Kisner. Adm'r
o! Elizabeth YVclliver, late ol Madison uvp.,
deceased.

12. The account o( Jonathan J. Hogeland
nu.l Win. M. Hogeland, Admr's ol John
ilogelattd, lte of Louust township, dee'd.

13 Tho account ol Samuel Mears, Adm'r
of Ellen Miller, late of Roaringereek towu-
: hip, decVl.

11. The account of Samuel Creasy and !}.
1!. Bowman, Admr's of Samuel A. Bowman,

U'c ol Mifflin township, dee'd.
DANIEL LEE,

RKGISTKU'S OFFICE, J Register.
Tilooomsbnrg, Aug. 11, 1557. j

BIII<RIEF SALE.
? > Y virtue of a writ of venditioni exponas to
\u25a0 rno directed there will be exposed to

public sale nl the Court-houso in Blooms-
burg, ON MONDAY THE 71H DAY OF
SEPTEMBER next, at 1 o'clock, P. M., Ihe
following real estate, to wit :

Threo tracts ol Laud with tho water power
appurtenant, the first tract situate in Scott
township, Columbia county, containing

?SO Acres anil SO Perclics
bp the sarre more or less, and all of which
is improved land, bounded and described as
lollows, to wit: Op the norlh by land of Pe-
lcr Schug and John Krit; on tliesonih by land
ol Samuel Melick; on (he east by the road
leading Irnm Light Slreei to Orangeviile; on
the west by land of John White and ollteis,
whereon are erected a

FillNAVE, aHIST MILL.
a two sinry Iraitie dwelling house, a frame
barn, five one story dwelling houses and a
o'able with llie appurtenances.

The second tract situate in Scott township,
in said county, containing

17 Acres and 4 Perches
strict measure, be the same more or less,
bounded aud described as follows to wit:?
On tlm north by land of John White; on the
south by land of John While and other lands
of Samuel L Bottle; on the cast by lands of
?lohn White, John Ent and otiicr land ol
Samuel L. Hutile with the appurtenances.

The third tract situate in Mt. Pleasant town-
ship, and county aforesaid containing

4 Acres and 66 Perches
lie the same more or less, all of which is im-
proved, bounded on the norm by land of
John White; on the south by the same; on
the west by the same, and on the east by
Peter Schug and John Ent; also, on all, that
Iwo story frame store and store house and
lot of ground, sitnate in Light Streot, Scott
townsnip, in said county, bounded on the
east by a road leading from Light Street to
tlrangeville, on the west by other lands of
Samuel L. Bettle, on the north by an alley,
on tho south by lots of Charles & William
Shannon, containing sixty feet front and one
hundred and fifty feet in depth, and number-
ed on the plan of said town No. 3. Also,
all that certain lot ol ground situate in Light
Street, Scott township, in said county, con-
taining sixty feet front and one hundred and
fifty leet tr. depth, and numbered in plan of
said town No. 4, bounded on the east by a
road leading from Light Street to Orangeville,
on the west by other lands of Samuel L. Bet-
lie, on the south by an alley, anil on the
north by Johnson, whereon are erected
a two story Irame dwelling house, a frame
stable with the appurtenances.

Seized and taken in execution as the prop-
erty of Samuel L. Battle.

STEPHEN 11. MILLER,
SHERIFF'S OFFICE, > Sheriff.

Bloomsburg, August 1, 1857. j ,

BLANKS I BLANKS! 1 BLANKS ! 1
DEEDS. SUMMONS,

EX ECU! IONS, SUBPOENAS,
AND JUDGMENT NOTES,

of porpet & desirable forms, fo sale at the
office of the "Star ofthe North."

AN ASSORTMENT of conjecliouary, jew-
elry, Perfumery soaps, hair oils, &c.,,

Pomades, to be had at
C. CLARK'S Book Store.

TO TIIOBE WHO WANT FARMS,

A Farm within the reach ofevery Man.
rpHE RIDGWAY FARM COMPANY has

has made arracgemeuls by which all
who desire lo settle or purchase a home can

do so.
The Parma consist of the best lime.tong

soil of the most superior quality for farming,
in a rapidly improving place, into which an
extensive emigration is now pouring. The
property is located in F.Ht Connly, I'cnnsyl-
vania, in the hihlst of a thriving population
of some MIjOOO. The climate is perfectly
henlthv, and the tetiihle plague of the west
fever is unknown. It also has an abundance
of the host quality of Coal and Iron. Tile
price to buy it out is from to S2O per acre,
payable by installments, to ha localeJ at the
time of purchasing,or a share of lwen<.v-fivc
ac.es entitling to locate the same for £3OO,
payable per month or 12$ acros payable $4
per *lOlltil. Discount for every sum nr SIOO
and under, paid in advance, and for uvea SIOO
a dis .ounl of 10 per cent.

Inconsidcring the advantages of cmigralii.g
to this locality tho following are presented:

FrnsT?The soil is a rich limestone,capanlo
of raising the huuviesl crops, owing to whi.-li
this settlement has obtained its present great
pros|>eiity.

binromi ?Tt is the centre of ,he great North
VPest Coal Basic, and is destinrd soon lo be-
come one of the greatest business | laces in
the State. It willsupply the great Lake niur-

kot, (according to the population and trivet
the greatest in tho Union.) It has five work-
aide veins of iho best Bituminous coat, amount-
ing.in the aggregate 10 over 22 feet, which
makes 22.0UU tons of coal under each acre,
I'llis willmako the land or inestimable value.

The eminent geologist Dr. Chas.Jackson
of Boston, hns made a geological survey of the
land, and analysed the coal, the icon ore and
limestone. This report together with maps
will be furnished to inquirers.

Fovn-rn?Three Railroads are laid out thro'
this properly. Tho Suoburv and Line Railroad
gives us a market for our coal to the lakes?it
runs from Eric to Philadelphia. A large part
of the Road has been finished, and is now in
running order. A heavy force in now working
from Erie towards our land in the western di-
rection, the means for the completion of which
has been rat-el, it will soon ho finished. The
Allegheny Valley "Railroad connects us with
New York, Boston and Pit'sburg. The Ve-
nango Road connects us with the West.

are already good Turnpiko Roads
running through this property, various other

roads have been opened to accommodate the
cmrgration and settlement which has already
taken place.

There is no opportunity equal to it now of-
fered to the man who wants to provide himself
a home in nn easy way, and make a settlement
where lie ean live in prosperity and independ
ence in a climate Perfectly Healthy.

No case of fever ever having been known to

occur in this settlement. It is not like going
to the backwoods of tho West, among perhaps
intolerant people, where there is no society,
churches, or schools, where the price of land is
high, anil where tho emigrant, after being used
to the healthiest climate in tho world, has to
endure sickness and pain, and perhaps ruins
his health and that of his family. But here is
a thriving settlement having thice towns, con-
taining churches, schools, hotels, stores saw-
mi lis, grist mills,and everything desired. There
is a iash maikcl at hand. 'The lumber trade
last year amounted to ovor 'wo hundred million
feet of lumber. In n short time, owing to the
coal.it wilt become still 111010 vitluublo as a
number of iron woika and manufactories will
soon be started; they are at present starting
them extensively al Watren. Even for those
who do not wish to go there, the payments
are such that they can easily buy a farm to
save their rising families from want 111 the
future, or to gain n competence by the rise
which will lake place in the value of lands.
By an outlay scarcely missed, a substantial
provision can be made.

Persons should make early application,"ap-
ply or write to E. Jeffries, Secretary, No. 135
Waln in Street, below Fifth, Philadelphia.?
Letters carefully answered giving full inlor-
malion.

Shares or tracts of land can be bought or
secured by letter enclosing tho first install-
ment of five dollars, when the subscriber will
he furnished with books, maps, &c. War-
rantee Deeds given. Persons can also pur-
chase from our Agents.

Route irotn Philadelphia to Tyrone on the
Pennsylvania Central Railroad, and thence
by stage to the land. This is a delightful
season to visit St. Mary's? the best hotel ac-
commodation is aflonlcd. Enquire for E. C.
Shnltz, Esq , the Agent for the property at St.
Mary's.

Tim GOLDEN PRIZE.
rjpH E NEW YORK WEEKLY GOLDEN.
?* PRIZE. One ot the largest anil best lit-
erary papers ol (lie day.

Terms of Subscription, $2 per Year.
Ami a DIET will be presented to each sub-

scriber immediately on receiptor the sub-
scription money.

Each subscriber will be entitled to a Gift
worth from $1 inSSOO in Gold.

TO CI.URS.
3 copies for 1 year, 53.00

13 .do 1 do 13.00
RE A D--RE AD?REA D?K EAI)

TitF.

LIST OF GIFTS?GIFTS?GIFTS.
I Package containing S3OO in Gold

10 Gold Patent Lever English
Hunting Cased Watches SIOO Each.

,5 (i <i 75 "

25 " Gold Watches 60 "

100 " " " " 50 "

300 Ladies' " " " 35 "

300 Silver Hunting Cased Watches 25 "

200 " Watches 10 to 20 "

300 Gold Vest, Guard & Fob
Chains 10 to 30 "

5000 Gold Lockels 2to 10 "

Gold Rings?Ear Drops?
Broaches?Breast Pins?Stnds
Cuff Pins?Sleeve Buttons &c. SlOto 15each.

Immediately on the receipt of the sub-
scription money, the subscriber's name wil
be entered upon our subscription book, op-
posite a number, and the gift corresponding
with that number will be forwarded to his
or her address by mail or express, post paid.

Address, BECKET & CO.,
Publishers, 92 Moffat's Buildings, New York.

August 2, 1857.

o=>un.TJtDlio.crs>0 => un.TJtDlio.crs> 6^33*11®
OF

IIOUSE AND LOT!
THE subscriber will ofTer at Public

Sale et Bloomsburg, on TUESDAY, the
Bth day of SEPTEMBER next, at 1 o'-
clock, P. M? his HOUSE AND LOT at

the East end of flopkinsville. The lot is
50 feet in front and 198 feet deep; and
the house a convenient new Brick dwell-
ing, There is a good pump close lo tho
house, and desirable fruit trees on the lot,
which is well improved,

JACOB REEDY.
Bloomsburg, Aug. 11, 1857,

TOLLS AT BE A111 HAVEN.
Coi.r.KCTOTT's OFFICE, )

Beach Haven, Aug sst, '57. J
MR. EDITOR:?The amount ol tolls receiv-

ed at this office are as follows:
Previously reported, . . . $60816 15
July ? . 27158 71

Total $87974 86
Respectfully submitted,

JOHN S. FOLLMER, Collector.

if .LARGE LOT ol Thibet Shawls just re-
ceived and for salo by

A. C. MENSCH.

NOTICE TO THE HEIRS & DEVISEES
Of John Allen, late ofMadison to\ciuhip,

Columbia County, deceased.
Yon and each of you are heteby notified

that at ths last term of the Orphan's Court of
Columbia county the pepition of David Al-

i lon one of the sons and devisees of the said
John Allen deceased was presented to the
said court praying for the sale of the follow-
ing real pstnie of the said decedent to wit:

A lot of ground in Jerseytown in Madison
township, siluaie on the Main road or street
of said town adjoining lot of John Swisher,
lot or lots belonging to Dr. Russet I'arlte and
others, containing one acre ol land ou which
is erected a two story fratno dwelling house
and frame stable:

Alsn one other lot of land in said town sit-
uate on said Main road or street, adjoining
land of John Swisher and James Stout, being
a town lot.

Also two other contiguous town lots situ-
ale m said town on said Main Street and ad-
joining lot of John Funston ami others ;

And one oiitlol of land situate on the road
leading from Jerseytown loMillville contain-
ing abont three and one half acres adjoining
land of John Swisher, Abraham llrodt and
others: ?which snid property was on the
21 st day ol November, A. D., 184fi. accept-
ed by Robert Templelon Allen and awarded
to him at the valuation and appraisement of
an inquisition held thereon, and the Orphan's
Court of Columbia county on the 21st of
August, A. D, 18-17, vacated the decree so
awarding the said real pslale; so that the
same remains unaccepted by any of devisees
and unsold. And it is prayed in the said
petition that the said real estate may bo or-
dered by the Court to be sold at public sale
on the premises on a day certain on the fol-
lowing terms and conditions: twonty per cent,

at the striking down of the property, one
hali of the remainder ou the first day of
April, 1858, and the other half thereof on the
first day of April, 1859, with interest from
the first day of April next;?and a rtilo has
been granted by the said Court upon the
heirs and devisees of John Allen deceased
lo show cause, if any they have, by the first
day of next term why the order of sale
should not be granted, of which you will
hereby lake notice.

STEPHEN H. MILLER,
SHERIFF'S OFFICE, J Sheriff.Bloomsburg, July 6, 1857. j

Public Sale or Valuable Real Estate.

THE undersigned F.xecutor of lite estate
of Wesley Roat deceaspd will offer at pub-
lie sale upon the premises on S.4'l UIIDAY,
THE 3rd OF UCIOIIEK NEXT, at one
o'clock, P. Ivl., the farm belonging to the said
estate, situate in Hemlock township, Colum-
bia comity, containing

12.1 Acres & JI7 Porclics,
and adjoining lands o( Hugh MeUride, John
Mcßeynolds, Peter Applemaii, Caleb Barton,
sen., and Sylvester Pnrsell. It is situate in

THE J HON ORE ItEC ION
of Columbia county, two miles from Blooms-
burg, and on liio public highway loading to
Buckhorn. A branch of Hemlock Creek
passes through the promises, and lint whole j
farm is in a fair state of cultivation. The im- j
provements are a large new frame

MANSION HOUSE,
a new and commodious Iratne tenant house, :
a largo new bank barn, a new wagon-bouse,
and other outbuildings entirely new. Pos- i
session will he giver, on the Ist of April 1858. 1

Conditions will be made known on the day
of talc by WILLIAMNKAL,

Executor. !
Bloomsburg, July 20, 1857.

WBLIC SALE OF REAL ESTATE.

BY virtue of an older of the Orphans Court j
of Columbia county, Solomon Neyhard, Ad- j
miniatrutor of Benjamin lluymao, deceased, i
will on SATURDAY, THE 22d ol AUGUST
NEXT, al 10 o'clock, A. M., expose to pub- j
lie sale upon the premises in Orange town- j
ship, Columbia coonly, at the late residence |
of the decedent, the following real estate; a }
TRACT OF LAND, the east end of the farm, !
adjoining lands ol VVm.Delong, Jacob llanb, |
Win. Mears, and other lands of B. Dayman's
estate, ami containing
OOAERES 104 PERCHES,,
on which there are erected a Irarne house 1
and frame barn. There is a good spring of
water on lire premises, and a'l kinds of fruit
trees. About 50 acres is cleared land.

At tho same lime (here will alsn be sold

adjoining the above properly, two of Ihem
on the west, containing respectively 5J and
7;J acres; Ihe olher four on Ihe South, con-
laming respectively 5 acres 31 porches, 5
acres 12(5 perches, 5 acres 112 percdies and
5 acres 99 perches, and adjoining lands of
Benjamin Steiner, Reuben Siller and D. Mont-
.gomo-y. These lots are mortly cleared land,

| and will be sold separately.
Al the same lime and place there will also

be sold the decedent's interest in a

LIMESTONE QUARRY,
in Centre township, Columbia county; to wit,
the undivided one fourth of a quarter acre of
ground.

Late the estate of the said Benjamin Hay-
matt of Orange township. Columbia county,
deceased. SOLOMON NEYHARD,

Orange twp.,Joto 18,'57. Adm'r.

I'lihlic Sale of Real Estate.

mllE subscriber will offer al public sale up-
on the premises on Saturday the stli day

ofSeptember next al 1 o'clock in lire afternoon,
a tract of valuable farm laud containing over

158 a ACRES,
of which about 30 acres is woodland and lite
balance newly cleared land in a good stale
of cultivation. It lays within 2 miles below
Ihe town of Calawissa, in a thickly settled
neighborhood, in Franklin township, Colum-
bia county, adjoining lands of Jesse Cleaver,
Hamilton Clark, Daniel Zarr, Daniel Yetter
and Philip Seesholtz. There is a public road
running through lite farm, and the improve-
ments on it are a new frame

nDWIEJMMISJ© SK&WSSa
and other outbuildings. There is a good
young orchard on the premines, a good pnmp
at Ihe door of the dwelling, a neverfailing
spring near the house, and a brook running

through the meadow. It is a pleasant and
desirable residence, and to a good farmer
can be made as profitable as it is pleasant.
iyTerms will be made known on the

day of sale by
CHRISTIAN R. SEESHOLTZ.

Franklin township, July 21, 1857.

MAP OFBLUOMSIHKG.
MESSRS. HURLEY & LLOYD, Civil En-

gineers, Surveyors ar.d Map Publishers,
are now in this place for the purpose of ma-
king a thoroughly correct Property Map,
showing tho Ground Plan ot every Building,
the size and shape of each Lot, with owners'
names, or initials, printed thereon, Colored,
Varnished and mounted on Canvas, anil Rol-
lers, all complete. Prica per copy, 85 pay-
able on delivery of the Mp.

They are also prepared to make Surveys
and furnish Skeleton Maps of Farms, with
contents calculated and inserted (hereon, of
uny farm within a reasonable distance Irom
town.

LARGE assortment ol Iron, Steel and Nails
for sale at the Arcade by

May 27, '57. A. C. MENSCH. .

It/fUSLINS a yard wide for 8 cents, and
good prints for Of cents just received

by A C. MENSCH.

Traverse Jurors for Sept. Term, '57:
Bloom?E. P. Lutz, William H. Jacoby,

Henry G. Phillips, L. S. Steinmnn.
Brierureek?Win. Herrin, Josiah Thomas.
Beaver?Charles F. Mann, Daniel Singley.
Benton?lsaac K. Krickbauin, John lkeler.
Centre?lsaac Hess.
Calawissa?Daniel Helwig.
Franklin?Christian Arlley.
Fisbingcreek?l'elcr P. Dealer.
Greenwood?Robert Bobbins, Isaac Patton,

Isaac Lyon.
Hemlock?Franklin M'Bride, John Nevi-

us, John Brugler.
I.ocust?Daniel Reinbold, Mark Williams.
Ml. Pieasant?Samuel Johnson, William

Howell, Geortje Cavene.
Montour?John G. Quick, James Barton,

George Blecher.
Mifflin?Peter T.ongaborger.
Orange?David Herring.
Pine?John Leggit.
Rnuriiigcreek?Michael Mowry, Elijah C.

Horn.
Sugarloitf?Samuel Parks, Joshua Brink.

CHARLES STAHL,

BOOK BINDER, has located"in Blooms-
burg, where he dull bind books, period-

icals and pamphlets in any desirable style
and manner; and at reasonable prices. He
will bind uewspapers and magazines, plain,
in library style or in morocco ornamented.

Ho has his place of business in Hopkins-
ville with Mr. F. Isler.

Bloomsburg, July 13, 1857.

HATS AND CAPS Oil hand and lor sale at
the Arcade by

May 27, 57. A. C. MENSCH.

eUFFI K WOT, WHEW A PI!R.
® manent cure is guaranteed iu all stages
o( SECRF.T disease*,* Self Abuse, Nervons
Debility, Siriolures, (Heels, Gravel, Mercurial
Rheumatism, Scrofula, Tains in llie Ankles

anil Rones, Diseases of the Throat, Nose and
Eyes, Ulcers upon the Roily, Female Irregu-
larities, ami all other improper discharges,
no matter ol how long standing, or obstinate
the case, recovery is certain, ami in a shorter
lime than a permanent cure could be effect-
ed by any other treatment, even alter the
skill of the most eminent physicians had
failed, nnd the disease resisted all other
means of core. The remedies \it Iree from
odor cSnsmg ncithfer sicklies* nor inconve-
nience, and without murcyry or'balsam.?
During twenty year*.' practice, I have re-
stored to health ovqf seventeen thousand pa-

tients, who were suffering under the worst

forms of all of the above mentioned dis.
eases, wbioli guarantees me in promising a
perfect and most speedy cure. Secret dis-
eases Htothe greatest enemies to health and
happiness, ns they are the fust cause of con-
sumption, scrofula, &c., and should be a ter-

' ror to uli nations on the earth; for the dis-
ease is lecottiing so common, and treatment
so little understood, that a permanent cure is

scarcely over effected, as a majority ol the
cases lal: into the hands of incompetent per-
sons, who not only lai! to cure the malady,
but ruin l ie constitution with corrosive sub-
limate?a dangerous poison, a preparation
of mercury?which, with the remains ot dis-
ease in the system, produces many of the
above named alfeelions, which finally termi-
nate in consumption, and frequently a rapid
one ; but should it not cause death speedily,
and the victim to disease marries, the disease
is then conveyed Irom the patient to tKe civil-

-1 dren, causing them to come iiwa -the world

with scrolola, alfeelions of the skin, eyes,
throat, &c., and ugain terminates in con-
sumption, and consigns his victim to an un-
timely grave, between the ages of six months
and thirty-five years. Selfabenc is another

formidable enemy to health; ft destroys the
nervous system, rapidly wasting away the
energies of life, causing mental derange-
ment, preventing a proper development of
the system, and disqualifying its vic'om for
marriage, society, business, and all earthly
happiness. Female Irregularities and other
diseases of females treated in the most sk;,t-
fnl and scientific manner. Medicines, with

directions, sent to any patt of the Unilea
States and Canadas, by patients communica-
ting their symptoms by leuer.

J. SUMMKItVILLK,M. ()., Box 53, Post
Office ; Filbert Street, below Tenth, Phila-
delphia, Pa.

TIVENTY-FIYE WITNESSES
OR, TUB

FORGER CONVICTED.

JOHN S. DYE IS THE AUTHOR
rj Who has had 10 years' experience as a
{\u25a0Banker and Publisher, and author of
m -1 Scries oj Lectures at the Broailway Tiber-
U nacle,

when for 10 successive nights, over
C*y 10,000 People

greeted him with rounds ot applause,
while he exhibited tho manner in which

5 counterfeiters execute tlieir Irouds, and

JJJ the surest and shortest means of detecting
?

,
them !
The. Bank Note. Engravers all say

Q that He. is the. Greatest Judge of
Paper Money Living.

® Greatest discovery of the present century

Z For Delecting Counterfeit Rank
~ Notes.

X Describing every Genuine Bill in exisl-
-and exhibiting at a glance every

Counterfeit in Circulation!!
?4 Arranged so admirably, that Reference is

easy and detection Instantaneous. 1, tf No index to examine! No pages to
hunt up! Rut so simplified and ar- i® ranged, that iho Merchant, Bauk-

- er and Business Man oau see

5 all at a Glance.
" English, Frencli and German.

\u25a0\u25a0 Thus each may read Ihe name inlus awn Ara-
live Tongue.

J MOST PERFECT BANK NOTE
?2 LIST PUBLISH Ell,
Q Also a List of
Z ALL Tim PRIVATE HANKERS IN
5 .AMERICA.
y A Complete Summary of the Iinanr.e of

Europe nutl America will be published in
.each edition, together with all the Import-

er ant neivs of the day. Also,
Zi A SERIES OF TALES
EjFrom an ohl manuscript found in the East.

It furnishes the most complete
I history of

Orieiitsil lilti',
! In describing the most perplexing posi-
-1 in which Ihe Ladies and Gentlemen
i ihnt country have been so often found.

These Stories will contirllie throughout the
; whole year, and will prove the Most En-
tertaining ever ofiered to the Public.
© V3f Furnished Weekly to subscribers

1 ©(only, at SI a year. All letters must be ad-
I dressed to

JOHN S. DYE. Broker.
1 £ Published and Proprietor, 70 Wall Street,
J5 April27, 1857. New York.

(.HAM) JURORS FOR SEPTEMBER
TERM, 1857.

Bloom?Charles Kaltler, Iliratn W. Brown.
Briercreek ?Samuel Fowler, VVm. Slab),

William Laman, Samuel Henry, Jacob Ular /.

Benion?John C. Doty, John 0. Dtlditie,
Abraham Young.

Beaver?lsaiah Longenberger.
Centre ?William Hoffman, Geo. H.Kelch-

tier.

Kranklin?Joshua Mendonhall.
Fishingereek?Nathan Fleckeustein, John

Creveling, Thomas Pealer.
Greenwood?Samuel Evans, Isaac Evans.
Jackson?Peter Hodge, Daniel Poust.
Locust?William Yeager.
JMatlison?James Kisner.
Orange?Samuel Achenbach.

DRUGS .IJYD MEDICINES. I
: tp. ua'OZ'Q'ZZS fa

WOULD call the attention of all those who wish to buy good goods in his line, that he has

just replenished his (already) large and well selected nsaorlment of the following arti-
cles, viz.-?Drugs, Medicines, Oils, Paints, Varnishes, Glass, DyetufTs, Ciinfectionaries, Per-
fumery, fancy soaps and toilet articles generally; Cigars and Tobacco of every variety and
brand, Harrison's Inks wholesale nnd retail at the manufacturer's prices, P URE WISES AhD
BRANDIES for medicinal use only. Trusses, Shoulder Braces and Abdominal Supporters,

SURGICAL AND DENTAL INSTRUMENTS,
Paint, Varnish and Tooth Brushes; also agent fnr most of the popular Patent Medicines of the
day. Toys, and an endless variety of useful and taney notions not here enumerated. Physi-
cian's Descriptions arid Family Medicines put npcarelully and at short notice. Glass Cutting
done to order at the old stand. K. P. LUTZ.

ltloomsburg, April 8, 1857.

BOOK, CARD, AND FANCY

THE PROPRIETOR OF THE "STAR OF THE NORTH,"
Having added to the fixtures of the "STAR" Office good and extensive JOBBING MATERI-

A fis prepared to execute all kinds of JOIt I'llINTING in the
best CITY STYLE, and at short notice.

Certificates of Sloclc ami Dcposite,
Constitutions for Societies,

Hank Checks, Promissory Notes,
Rail Road anil oilier Tickets,

Catalogues, Paper Books, Rill-Heads, Cheek Rolls, Plain and Fancy Cards,
Business and other Circulars, Posters Plain and in Colors.

i.UD PRINTING- OP ALLKINDS
Can be Procured at the "Star" Job Office,

AS riIomPTLY AND NE4TI.Y PRINTED AS IN THE
CITY.

The public are invited to call and see specimens, as we nro determined lo merit patron-
age by strict attention to business and superior workmanship.

New arrival of Spring and Summer Goods !

?rr-are*-<- tyrWV/, 3£!f <22CD

HAVE justreceived and opened their stock of merchandize for Spring and Summer sales,
which comprises the LARGEST, CHEAPEST, and HANDSOMEST assorlmot t now

offered in this TOWN! Having paid great attention lo the selection of their entire stock,
as to prire and quality, they flatlet themselves thatlliey can compute with the cheapest,
and all those wishing to buy cheap, can save money by giving us a call. Wo have all
kinds of Goods and Wares to supply the wants ol the People. A very large lot of

LADIES DRESS GOODS,
French merinoes, wool plaids, alpacas, bombazines, de bages, poplins, parametla cloths,
mohair lustres,muslin de laincs, Persian cloths, Ginghams, Calicoes, &e.

WHITE GOODS OF ALL KINDS, Sieves. Collars, Spencers, handkerchiefs.
Bouncings, bands ami trimmings, laces ami edgings, bonnet ribbons, in largo variety, vel-
vet ribbons, and braids, kid, cotton, and lisle thread cloves, mohair mitts, &c.,

Allkinds ol SHAWLS, broche, Bay Slate, Waterville, black silk, cashmere. Einbroder-
ed, fee. Also a very large assortment of cloths, cassimers, sattinetts, vestir.gs, tweeds;
jeans, beaver cloths, coaling velvet, &c.
BOOTS AND SHOES, OF ALLKINDS £ SIZES FOR MEN WOMAN ff CHILDREN

We have a large assortment ot Hats and Caps of latest fashions. We have also Hard-
ware, (fueensware, Cedarware, &c. Very cheap carpels, carpel bags, (loor, table and car-
riage oil cloths, mats rugs, baskets, &c. Muslins flamiois, tickings, diapers, towelings,
drillings, &c., in abundance.

We invite our friends and the public generally to give us a call before purchasing else-
where. We have bought ourgoods at Lowest Cash Prices and will not be undersold by
anybody, or the rest of mankind.

Bloomsburg, April 15, 1857.

New Arrival of Fall and Winter Goods.

DAVID LOVfEITEBRGr

INVITES attention to his stock of cheap and fasliionulo clothing at his store on Markst
street, two doors above the "American House," where he has a full assoriment of men

and boy's wearing apparel, including

xrA&xanK&srAisiLis ©mass

yox, sack, frock, gum and oil clotJt coats of all sorls and sizes, pantsof nil colors,shawls
stripes and figure, vests, shirts, cravats, stocks, cedars, handkerchiefs, gloves, suspenders
and fanev articles.

N. B. "He will also make to order any article of clothing at very short notice anil in
the best manner. All his clothing is made to wear, and most of it is ol home manufac-
ture.

Bloomsburg, April 1, 1857.

A. C, MENSCII
AT TUT JIItCJIDE STAND \

HAS just received and opened a full and
large assortment

OF SPRING AM) SUMMER GOODS,
which he will sell at the lowest living profit.
His stock embraces stella, thihet and crape
shawls, barege, barege delaines, tissues,
lawns, debeges, crape orientals, alpaccas, kc

SILKS.?A very handsome assortment of
striped, plain, plaid and black silks, which
he intends to sell at very reduced prices.

EMRi:Oli)i;ttlEß.

An immense stock of embroiJeiies, such
as embroidered handkerchiefs,collars, spen-
cers, sleeves, Swiss and jaconet edgings anil
inaertings, linens, cotton and thread laees,
Bouncings and embroidered curtains.

DOMESTICS?MusIins, drillings,tickings,
chocks, osnabnrgs, baggings, ginghams, tlau-
nels, table diaper and ready-made bags.

!Tlc and Hoys' Wear.
Cloths, cassirneres, vesting*, jens, cotlon-

ades, denims, blue drillings,cotton plaids &c.

CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS.
A very largo assortment of new style car-

pets, such as tapestry, Brussels three ply, in-
grain and Venetian oil cloths, of all widths.

A large assortment of Ladies' k Childrens'
Shoes, which he will sell very cheap.

GKDCERIEN. upps
A lot of fresh sugars. rnnlases, BHi

TEAS. COFFEE, FISH,SPICKS |||S \\rj
kc. Also Hardware
Crockery and Woodenware.

Of* Flour and Feed always lor sale nt the
lowest market prices for cash.

Bloornsburg, April 29, 1857.

Trial List for Sept. Term 1557.

1 William Koous vs. George L. Kline, et. al.
2 William Koons vs. George L. Kline.

I 3 Joseph Stackbuuse vs. Gdbert Fowler.
4 Adam Slroup jr. et al vs. L. B. Rupert et al.
5 Adatti Strnup jr.et al vs. L. B. Rupert et al.
6 Thomas Parker vs. John H. Parker.
7 George L. Kline vs. Moses Coffman.
8 Isaac Brown vs. Robert J. Lyon.
9 William Robison vs. Wilson Ager.

to Jacob Schuyler vs. Wilson Ager.
11 Fletcher B. Dodson vs. William Long.
12 Catharine Tanner vs. John D. Weaver.
13 Adam Gable vs. Englo Fox adm'r.
11 Jonathan Mosleller vs. Stephen Baldy.
15 Christian Heist vs Daniel Oieger.
16 Wm. Hopper vs. KdrnonJ Crawford el al.
17 Geoige Fettennan vs. Solomon Felterman.
18 Marten ftlowty vs Thomas Slackhonse.
10 Gilbert Fowler vs. Daniel Fowler's Ex.

20 Daniel Knslenbader ct al vs. David Hantz.
21 Win. Rotenliouse vs. Samuel F. Headley.
22 Jas. Ralston vs. James Ralston jr.'*admr.
23 David H tidebran l vs. Benjamin Faux.
24 D.L Wintersteeneialva.CliristiaiiShiiinan.
25 William Bobisou vs. Win. Edgar.
26 Jas. S. Woods, adm'r of John Lazarus vs.

Catharine Lazarus.
27 Reuben VV. Weaver vs. Willam Molz.
28 Thomas Marks vs. Clark B. Steward.
29 Williuui Conrad vs. Daniel L. Smith.

FRESH ARRIVAL
\NF.W lot of cheap muslins and prima

iubi received by railroadatid for sale t>y
A L MENSCH

< OLUMBI S MALLAM) FEMALK
C£3 UD s_aJ

Lu/oi'iir County, Fa.
milK Trustees of ibis Institution respectfully
X announce, that it will l> opened for the

reception of Pupils, of both sexes, on Monday,
October 20th next, under the immediate care of
Prof. JAMES ANDERSON, as Principal.

Mr. A. is a gentleman of extensive acquire,
ments. and enlarged experienre as an educator,
and has been connected with the most popular
''High School" of Bucks Co. for several years.
He is also well and favorably known as a con-
tributor to some of our leading educational peri-
odicals. aA.

TUB COURSE OF INSTRUCTION
Will rompiise Orthography, Definitions, Read-
ing, Penmanship, Etymology, Ueogrnpliy, Eng.
Ornmmnr, Composition, Arithmetic Algebra.
Oenmetry, Mensuration, Plane and Spherical
Trigonometry, Surveying, Navigation, Astron-
omy, Ac. Hook Keeping, History, Physiology,
Natural, Intellectual, and Moral Philosophy,
and Chemistry,
Classes in the French, Spanish <V Latin

languages will he formed as early as practica-
ble, and Instruction on Piano-Forte will he
given if desired.

WEEKI.Y LECTURES on the Natural
Sciences, illustrated by appropriate apparatus
will also ho jgiven.

SPECIAL ATTENTIONwill be paid to
young Ladie.s and (ienllimnt designing to qual-
ify themsolves as Teachers.

TERMS:
FOUR, FIVE and SIX Dollats per Quarter

in accordance with the studies pursued, payable
one half in advance and the balance at the close
of the Quarter.

HOOD lit >ARD can he had in the village at

a moderate price.
t*"" Mr. A. will deliver an address on Physi-

cal, Intellectual and Moral education, on the
day of commencement, when his method of
imparting instruction will be illustrated, and
the discipline nnd management of the chool,
fully explained.

Patents, (iuardians, and the friends of educa
tion generally, are curdially invited to he pres-
ent.

D. L. CHAPIN, I B. M. STEVENS,
JOHN KOONts. N-D. STILES.
SII.AS DtiDSON, I JOHN VaPLE,

i HOMAS PEALEB,

Columbus, Sept,'l, 1806. Trustees.

I'uhlic Sale of Real Estate.

1 N pursuance of an order of the Orphans'
Court of Columbia county, on Saturday,

the 20:h day ol August next, at 10 o'clock in

the forenoon, Michael Federoff and Mary
Movvry administrator of Michael Mowry late
of Roaringereek township, in said county,
deceased, will expose to sale by publio ven-
due upon the premises a certain
PIECE, PARCEL AND TRACT OF LAND
situate in the township ot Catawissa, in the
said count), adjoining lands of Jacob Drum-
heller, Philip (iouholl, widow Davis, and
others, containing

FORTY-TWO ACRES,
more or less, whereon are erected a log house
and bam. Late the estate of said deceased
situate in the twp, ol Catawissa and county
afore>aid JACOB EYERLY.

Koaiiogcreek, July i?,' 57. Clerk

Anerieaii Safety-Paper Maarttotwr*
ing Cdapaoy of New Ytrlu

CAPITAL 5300,P,
A. NICHOLAS, President.

Office, 70 Well Slriel.
A Perfect Security against all manner

of Praud or counterfeiting on pQgff-
To prevent Photographs and Anas-
tatic Counterfeits, Erasures, Trans-

fers or Alterations.
WfAVING purchased ihe Palenl for thee*-

. insive right to manufacture end selblhe
new Chemical Paper in America, invented
and puiruwd ir. England by Henry Glvnn, *

celebrated chemist and officer in the British
army, i; is hardly necessary to say that the

j Paper is recommended by Mr. Kent, Assayer
ol the United Stales Mint, Mr. Lyman of the
New York Clearing House, and Meade
Brothers, extensive and skilful photographers,
233 Broadway, New York. The latter say
that no imitation car by made nn a check or
hank nine printed re. the Salety Paper, lie-
low is our list of prices

Batik Checks?3s els per lb.
Bank Bills?slß lor 1000 sheets.
Bills ol Exchange? 825 for 1000 slieels.
Promissory No'es?to cts. per lb.
Sight & Tune Dtalts?s2s lor 1000 sheets.
Insurance I'ol cies?4o cts per lb.
Kuilroad Sioeks fit Bunds?-10 cl*. per lb.
Bank and Stale Stocks ?40 uls. per lb.
Bonds and Mortgages?lo cts. per lb.
Wills and Deeds?4o cts. pur lb.
For wrapping Silks mid oilier fine articles

it is excellent, as it prcventa moini. 40 cts.

a lb.
For Indentures and Agreements. 40 cenle

per lb.
All Slate and County Records should ab

ways bo printed or written on this paper, ae
the chemicals inserted in the pulp not only
prevent erasure or transfer, but make it last-

I
ing as time.

For Southern Climates it is excellent, anrt
much sii|erior to any other; as tno rnoislnesa

,ol the climate does not destroy it,?the prop-
j orties inserted in Ihe pulp being a preventive.
lit all the southern stales, Cuba, Ihe West lu-

I dies and Iho Central American Stales, no

I public records can he kept ovpr 20 years,
written on the ordinary paper, While the oils
ami chemicals inserted in litis'paper makes

!it indestructible by the ravages of time. It
! is also proof against moths, rats and other vers
| min, which (east on and destroy aU other pa-
per now in use.

The Company have now in operation Mills
in Morris County, N. J., ol about 300 horse
power, and nre able to fill all orders for pa-
per at the shortest notice.

All orders (or Ihe paper must bo addressed
to A. NICHOLAS, President of the Company,
No 70 Wall Sireel, New York.

August 5, 1857.?3 m.
~~

T. KINIiSFOKI) A bO.VS
PUIIK

OSWEGO STAE.OH,
j (FOR THE LAUNDRY.)
' Y IAS established a greater celebrity than

J has ever been obtained by any other
; Starch.
j This has been the result of its marked su-

I perionty in quality, and its invariable uni-
j furmiiy.
I Tho public may be asm red of ihe continu-
jattce of the high standard now established.
J The production is over Twenty Tons daily,

. and the demand has extended throughout the
j whole ol the United Slates, and to foreign
j countries.

Working thus on a very large scale, and
j under a rigid system, they arc able to secure

| a perleet and uniformity in tbequality tnrough-
I out the year. This is :he great Desideratum

1 ut Starch-making, and is realized now lor
! the liist time.

Tho very best starch that can bo made,and
no other, is always wai ted by consumers,

; mid while this will be supplied to them by
| the grocers, as soon us their customers have
i Icained which is the best, and ask for it?-

otherwise they would be likely to got that
article on which the largest profit can be

I made.
j Mr. King-ford has been engaged in the

; riiainilai-turc of March continuously for the
last 27 years, and during Ihe whole of the

: period, the starch made under his supervia-
I ton has been, bevond any question, the best
'? in the market. For the first 17 years, he had
! the churge of the works ol Wm. Colgate fie

Co., at which period he invented the process
; of die manufacture of corn siarcli.

tar risk Jor Kingsford's Stnrch, as the name
j U-iecgo has recently been taken try another fac-

i tory.
I T. KINGSFORD fit SON'S

OSWEGO CO/IN STARCH,
(For Puddings, (fc ,)

j Has obtained an equal celebrhy with their
I Siarch for the Laundry. This article is per-
| fectly pure, npd is, in everv respect, equal to

1 the best Bermuda Arrow-Root, besides Itav.
i ing addiiional qualities which render it inval-
i uable for the dessert.

Potato Starch has been extensively packed
jand sold as Corn Starch, and has given false

I impressions to many, as |o the real merits of
j our Com Starch.

| From in great delicacy and purity, it is
| coming al-o into extensive use as a diet lor

infants and invalids.
E. N. KELLOGG & CO., Agents.

196 Fulton Street, N. Y.
ALLEN St NF.KOI ES, Agents,

23 South Wharves, Philad'a.
I J"'y 23, 1857?3 m.

HIMIIU: I.KTTIXGS.
I OROPOSALS will be received at Dicmer'a
! *\u25a0 Furnace on Wednesday, the ihofSep-
, tember next, until 2 o'clock, P. M., of saul
i day; Inr building an open trnss bridge over
Uoaringcreek near Yrider's Mill, iu Locust

i township. The bridge try be 65 feel long
i between the abutments, 16 feet wide from

out to nut, and 9 feet above low water mark.

Proposals will also be received at the house
of John Hess in Fishingcreek township on
Friday, tho ISth of September next, until 2
o'clock, P. M . of said day, for building an

I open truss bridge over Huntingdon Creek,
! near the hoo-e of John lless in Fishingcteek
| township. This bridge is to be 108 feet long,
i with a pter i:t the middle, 16 feet wide from
| out to out, and 9 leet above low water mark.

Plans and specifications of both bridges
can be seen on the days of the letting.

Py order of the County Commissioners.
ISOBT. C. FRUIT.

, COMMISSIONER'S OFEICE, ) Clerk.
Hlpnttlaburg. AIIS usl 5. 1837. )

A DAI 1 MS I K.\ I UK'S MJTIUE.
| NOTICE is hereby given thai letters of ad-

j ministration upon the estate of Thomas Ale,
! la'e of Mountpleasanl township, Columbia
j county, deceased, have been granted to the

' under-igued raiding also in iVlountp.'easant
\ township. Ail persons indebted to the said

I estae are to make payment with-
. out delay, arid those having accounts against
' the estate to present llietn ror payment to

SAMUEL ALE.
Administrator.

, Mt Pleasant, Aug. I, 1837.

CANVAS S E R S WANTED.
A lew competent agents wanted for the

I Comprehensive Ceogrooky and History ancient
and modern of Hi* li'orfrf;"by S. G. Goodrich,
(Peter Parley): hau>t*onaely bound and pro-

! lusely illustrated. I'iice $3. Sold ooly by
' Aqerits, tc whom rare inducements mem offer-

ed. Address. K
J ILtOLION Jt CO.

No 172 Wi.liaMeS'reer. New York.

LARGE lot of No l, A 3 Maokrel, also,
Whirr Fish. Cast fish and Herring, joai

! n>yved end for sale by
i Mar 27 Trt. A. C. MT.SSCtL


